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Could we package atropine eye drops 0.1 and 0.5 mg/ mL in Novelia® bottles ?
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1. Preparation process of atropine eye drops

2. Initial concentration (Ci) measured at D0

3. Monitoring of atropine concentration by HPLC

b. Concentration assay

Dilution of 10 mg/mL 
atropine single doses 

(Faure®) dilution with NaCl 
0.9%

Sterilizing filtration
Aseptic distribution Monitoring of the atropine 

concentration in 
simulated use conditions 

over 30 daysNovelia®PEBD
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Maximal variation of atropine 
concentration compared to Ci

Residual concentration (D30)
Mean ± SD

Atropine 0.1 
mg/mL

Novelia® bottle 3,25 %
98,68 ± 1,71 μg/mL
(101,67 ± 1,73%) No difference between Novelia® 

bottles and PEBD bottles
(p-value 0,1mg/mL = 0,74)PEBD bottle 3,47 %

99,69 ± 0,49 μg/mL
(102,71 ± 0,49%)

Atropine 0.,5 
mg/mL

Novelia® bottle 4,63 %
492,01 ± 22,78 μg/mL

(100,74 ± 4,63%) No difference between Novelia® 
bottles and PEBD bottles

(p-value 0,5mg/mL = 0,64)PEBD bottle 1,86 %
488,21 ± 5,63 μg/mL

(99,97 ± 1,15%)

Ci 0,5 mg.mL -1  = 488,38 μg/mL

Sterile air

Silicone air filter

Ophtalmic solution
Non sterile air entrance

Silicone valve

Ci 0,1 mg.mL -1 = 97,06 μg/mL

To carry out the container-content interaction study, we compare the evolution of the atropine concentration of the drops 
extracted from the Novelia® bottles to those of the LDPE bottles according to  Y. Le Basle and  al. method1.

a. Drops extraction



The dosage of atropine eye drops is one
drop per day per eye. The administration is
simulated by extracting 2 drops or 40 μl per
day. These drops are then measured or
eliminated according to the schedule
defined in 3b.

1 drop = 20 μl

ContainerEye

Dosage 
schedule

D1 D2 D3 D4 D8 D15 D22 D30

Linearity [20 - 100 μg/mL]
Y = 0,3768 X + 0,0065

R2 = 0,99955

Average accuracy 99,72% IC [98,76% ; 100,68%]

Repeatability : CV < 0,5%

Reproductibility : CV < 3,17%

Limit of detection 1,709 μg/mL

x5x5

+ determination of the residual
concentration at D30

4. Sterility test by BactAlert® is performed on residu al solution of Novelia® bottles on D30

All of the BactAlert ® performed on the residual solution of Novelia® bottles on D3 0 were negative

Our production unit aims to replace the current packaging of 0.1 and 0.5 mg/mL atropine eye drops (Standard
multidose bottles in Low Density Polyethylene-LDPE) with Novelia® bottles (Nemera, France).

Novelia® is a multidose system in LDPE fitted with a tip including a silicone valve. This
valve allows to preserve solution sterility for up to 30 days after opening.

The objective is to determine whether Novelia® bottles are suitable for packaging
atropine eye drops by assessing container-content interactions and validating sterility 30
days after opening in simulated use conditions.

There is no interaction between atropine and the different materials of Novelia® device. The sterility of eye drops packaged

in Novelia® bottles is maintained for up to 30 days after opening in simulated use conditions. Novelia® bottles are suitable

for packaging 0.1 and 0.5 mg/mL atropine eye drops.


